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Sam Patterson is in Columbia this
week. *

2 Miss Louise Klugh will go to At,»lar.ta Sunday. .

v

Miss Helen Walker, of Aranta,, will ^
visit her father Sunday.

fi
Will Burriss of Calhoun Falls, was

a business visitor in the city today. ^
"""""" s

H. H. Carlisle spent Wednesday in

Greenwood on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Power,f)p£j,
Brownlee, were in town Thursday. I

v\ .'Jv
A. M. Tolbert, of Smithville, was J

m, j. ,.; in
in town inursaay un uusmcaa. p

! t!

Loyd Harrison, Esq., of Greenwood
was a visitor in the city Wednesday.

j I
Mrs. Ralph W. Adams is visiting!

her aunt, Mrs. John Wardlaw in Due ^

West. ,

0

. Ih
Miss Mary Lawson Link was a vis- j ^

itor in Greenwood Thursday after-1a
i noon. i *"

*
* ^ i

I
C. E. Yoder went over to Atlanta'

Tuesday and took in all the pleasures
' of the big Shrine meeting. \A

Miss Nelle Murphy will go to ja
' Lethe Sunday to visit her aunt, Mrs. Ia

^ D. W. Wiley.
' t]

t "

Miss Margie Guillebeau will go to ^

X/ Greenville Saturday to enter a bus- Cl

< iness college. e

G

Mrs. J. G. Hilton, of Washington, P

. . D. C., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Hilton.

Mrs. Clarence Pennal, of Browfilee, ^
spent Wednesday in the city with
Mrs. wt R. Power. I

Ia

beville visitors at the State Fair in
IV

Columbia this week.
v

p
Mrs. J. M. Morgan and son, Mike,! ^

are visiting relatives in Monroe, N. J
C. this week.

Is
Miss Charlotte Brown left Wed,'nesday tz- visit Mrs. A. J. Day at",

\ , Trentort.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Schroeder leave! S(

Sunday for a few days visit in At- j
I

i lanta.

t!
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Thomas, of 4i

Spartanburg, are visiting 'Mr. and j
Mrs. R. M. Hill on Secession Street, g

Mrs. Bettie Wilson is spending a;
few days with her son, Robert Wil- ^

son in Greenwood.
______

a

^ Mrs. R. Glenn Kay and Glenn, Jr.,
of Elberton, are visiting Mrs. W. L. j ^Mcfcord and family on Magazine:^
Street. 1

y
Miss Mamie Wardlaw, of Pryors g

hospital, Chester, is here nu^jjjg^ th^ e

Beckwith baby at the County Memorialhospital. _
\ ' j ft

.* l-r:
Miss Lila Richey is in Columbia at- 0

tending the Fair and visiting her sis- b
ters, Mrs. H. A. McElroy and Miss j ti
Kathleen Richey. e

I
Pat Roche and E. H. Longshore h

were among the really prominent u

men who attended the Fair from Ab- g
i . .. ,, r.. L

UCV«J*B. . v...., «f ...

."" jd
Mrs. Paul Kennedy and Paul, Jr.,|*

have returned from Spartanburg
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. Joejp
Everette. fi<

Mrs. M. B. Reese will return home ^

Sunday from Oxford, Miss., where e

she was called on account of illness ?

and subsequent death of her mother. I

jtl
Capt. J. L. Ferrin, ivir. inos. r. n

Thomson and Misses Mary Perrin and a

Mary Quarles Link have reurned k

from Rock Hill where they attended ii

the Thomson-McLean wedding. |f:
;

Miss Louise Brown is in Charleston
his week visiting her friend, Miss
^oralee Harvey.

\

Mrs. Jones F. Miller has gone to
".altimore for a two week's visit with
ler brother, Mr. Warren Allen.

Gary Banks was among the many
Abbeville visitors at the State Fair
esterday.

Mrs. L. R. Wilson and Mrs. Mc'ombof the Antreville section, were

isitcrs in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Burts and their
wo children have returned from a

isit to relatives near Honea Path.

Col. W. D. Wilson has returned,
rom the State Fair where he acted
s "guardeen" ior Lawrence rarKer s

me bull, Prince Paul, and where he
lso took in the "feetball" game beweenCarolina and Clemson. He
ays he had a "frolic time."

IN NEW ORLEANS.

Mrs. L. W. Perrin and Mrs. Belle
lcCaw Alston are returning this
,-eek to New Orleans with Mr. Robt.
lcCaw Perrin, and they will make
n extended visit to Mr. Perrin and
o Mrs. W. B. McCaw.

ANOTHER EDWARDS

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. AnrewEJdwards will be glad to know
f the arrival of a new boy at their
ome. The young man arrived on

>et. 24th and is the fourth boy. Mr.
nd Mrs. Edwards are making their
ome in Charleston.
'

HONORS FOR ABBEVILLE

The young ladies who have left
ibbeville for the different colleges!
re having honors conferred on them
nd all are taking a high stand in

heir studies and in college affairs.
liss Florence Neuffer, who is at

;andolph-Maconris the latest to reeivehonors, having been recently
lected treasurer of the Camp Fire
iris, a position which attests her
opularity among the college girls.

THE BOOK CLUB.

The meeting of the Book Club on

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. C. S.
ones was a most pleasant affair, and
espite the inclement weather there
as -an excellent attendance of the
lembers. Mrs. W. D. Barksdale and
Irs. C. D. Brown, Jr., were the initedguests. In the absence of the
resident Mrs. Neuffer presided. Af;rthe discussion of the books and
ie events of the day. a delightful
ilad course was served.

BEATTIE-PERRIN.

The marriage of Miss Emily HamnBeattie and Mi*. W. B. Perrin was

olemnized Wednesday at half after
ix o'clock at Christ Church, Greenille,the Rev. Mr. Juhan performing
tie interesting ceremony. Miss Beatiewas attended by Miss Elizabeth
ieattie as maid of honor, Mrs. ClarncePoe andxMrs. Frazier Matthews
s dames of honor and by Misses
'irginia Allen, Adelaide Barrow,
liss Mary Beattie and Miss Houston
s bridesmaids.
Mr. Perrin was attended by Mr. R.

Tf>P! Pprrin as hr»st man; Albert A.

lorse, William Thomson, Byrd Mil»rand Mr. Gilmour as groomsmen;
lessrs L. W. Perrin, T. C. Perrin
nd Hamlin and Edward" Beattie actdas ushers.
The bride entered the church with

Ir. Fox Beattie and Mrs. L. W. Perin,of Spartanburg, presided at the
rgan. After a reception at the home
i*ides' mother, Mrs. John E. Beattie,
he young couple left for an extenddwedding journey.
Mr. and Mrs. Perrin will make their

erne in Greenville and they enter

pon their married life with the
ood wishes of a wide circle of friends

r
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JE^S'FROM NTAfttoN GAMBRELL

Mr. J. M. Gambrell is getting
leasant news these days from MaranGambrell, his young grandson,
;ho is well known around Abbeville,
larion has followed the time honordadvice to "go west, young man

o west" and he writets from San
'rancisco that he has joined the navy,
hat he is learning a trade and that
e is going to school. Marion worked
while in the wheat fields of Nebrasathen went on to try his fortune

i the Golden west. Maricm has many
fiends who wish him well.

FOOTBALL TODAY.

The crack team of the Abbeville
High School is playing the team of

Newberry High School on Rosenberg
Field this afternoon.

A VISITOR FROM CHARLESTON

Mr. Ernest Visanska came up from
Charleston this week and spent Tuesdayand Wednesday in the city with
home folks.

A NEW BABY.

"\fn *wl Mwd TT*vm Pftffcf oro
iUl. ailU lTXIO. Uiiltoi AJUl/Ud ut.v wvingcongratulated by their friends

on the arrival of a new baby at their
home. The younster is making o

noise just like a baby.

ANSEL PUTNAM LOCATES.

Ansel Putnam, who formerly lived
in Abbeville, has returned to his old
home. He is now with Austin-Perrin
Drug Company. Mr. Putnam recently
completed his course as a pharmacist.
His friends in Abbeville hope for him
a successful career in his profession.

TWO OF A NAME.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Evans,
October 28, 1920, at their home at
Evans' Mill, a daughter, Annie Clark
Evans.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Link Evans,
at Abbeville, October 29, 1920, a

daughter.

SEXTON SIMPSON
\ '

At a meeting of the Long Cane
f!p>mptprv Sncietv Tuesdav. Mr. John
W. Simpsonv was re-elected sexton
with an increase in salary of $10 per
month. Mrs. Jas. L. McMillan, Mrs.
M. B. Syfan, Mrs. Richard Sondley,
and Mrs. W. H. Wilson were appointeda committee to assist the president,
Mrs. W. D. Wilson, in looking after
the up-keep of the cemetery.

JUST TWO!
» %

The low price of cotton and the
£cncrrfl depression in money matters
has the right of way as a topic of
conversation among the women as

well as the men., The women are

rising to the occasion and are practicing
a stiff economy, one lady, giving

her experience thusly: fYoif-khow,
thisjkft the first time in my life, that
my V&sband has ever cautioned me

not to spend money, and I haven't
bought a thing, not a thing, but
two hats!"

RATES AND WAGES
, MAY BE INCREASED

Plan Put Forward By Southern Bell
Telephone Company in Georgia

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 28..That the
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraphcompany proposes a general
raise in wages of its employees in

Georgia, should its petition for increasedrates be allowed, was brought
cut today at a hearing before the
<tace railroad commission, in which
representatives of Macon, Eastman,
Valdosta and Warrenton were heard
in vigorous opposition to tne proposedincreases.

The average annual wage of the

company's Employees in the state,
according to J. M. B. Hoxey, first vice

president, is $876.21, and it is proposedto add $112.40 to the annual
wages of each employee. The companyaskes increases in rates ranging
from 20 to 40 per cent, and numbers
of other cities are to be heard in the

case.

Testimony also disclosed that on

September 1 the company had a total
indebtedness of $4,627,238.48, and it
was declared that unless rates are in-
creased it would be unable to meet

its investment program of 1921.

MIKE TO LEAVE.
It is reported that Mike Kustas,

who has been such an important figurein the real estate market for the
last year or two and who has operated"Mike's Place," on Trinity street
for the past several months is to

leave Abbeville. That is one reason,

we suppose, why real estate is going
down so fast. It is not yet stated who
will take iviiKe s piace. .

Vicksburg, Miss., Oct. 28..The
Vicksburg Board of Trade today
adopted a resolution calling upon
Governor Russell not to issue a proclamationasking the cotton gins of
the state to close for 30 days, as requestedby Governor Parker of
Louisiana.

i
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DONALDS V

Donalds, Oct. 28.7.Mrs. B. L. Barmorewas a Greenwood visitor during
the Fair and while there was the
guest of Miss Ellis and other rela-
uvea.

Misses King and Richardson spent
Saturday in Greenwood.

Mr. Franklin Smith spent several
days in Greenwood last week taking
in the Fair. He was entertained in
the hcjne of his daughter, Mrs. Will:
Sproles.

Miss Wilma Dodson, of Greenville
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. J.
R. Dunn.

Mr. Myrth Killingsworth of Greenwood,spent Sunday with home folks.
Mr. J. C. Sadler was a business

visitor in Greenwood last Saturday.
He also visited friends in Hodges.

Mr. Hilton, of Abbeville, was a

business visitor here on Monday.
Rev. J. M. Dallas is in Cross Hill

attending the South Carolina Presbytery,which is in session there this
week.
Mr. Ray Smith of Greenwood, spent

Sunday with his parents.
Miss Margaret C. Dallas was a

Greenwood business visitor last Saturday.
Miss Macie Sharpe has returned

from a very pleasant months' visit
with her sister, Mrs. Robert Jones of

j Anderson.I mL. J * **". ry t» j.-*
ine many inenas 01 wirs. o. rsowie

will be pleased to know that she* is J.
recovering from a recent severe ill,ness.

Mr. Ben H. Smith of the bank here
is quite ill at the home of his parents,
We wish for him a speedy recovery.

Miss Elizabeth Agnew left last
Friday to teach near Spaf-tanburg.

The Abbeville Baptist Association
will meet in the Baptist church here

: on Saturday and Sunday. A good programhas been prepared and several
speakers of npte are expected to be
present.

Mra. Paul Haddon and Billy, spent
part of last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. "Jordan in Due

; West.
Wedding bells will soon be ringing,

in the vicinity of Shoals Junction. j
Miss Erin Sharpe was in Green-!

I ivnrvrl TnooHav rtn Villainies

Dr. Carlton went to Columbia Hos-j
pltal last Thursday morning with Mrs
Charles Smith and Miss Sarah Robin-j
son to be operated on for appendici- j

i tis, and the little son of Mrs. Single!
ton to be treated for heart trouble.;
We sympathize with the afflicted ones

and hope they will all return much
improved in health. I

Mr. Leo McLane was operated on

for appendicitis in Anderson Hospital
lastf Monday. His many friends will
be glad to know that he is doing niceiiy.

Mr. Clarence Gordon, of Anderson
was a week-end visitor at his home
here.

Mr. Eugene Martin is in Columbia
attending the Fair.
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